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and 6th years of the reign of His "late Majesty
Bang William the IVth, intituled « An Act to
amend the law touching Letters Patent for Inven-
tions ;" and of ,anolther Act made and passed in
^e session of Parliament held in the 2nd iand ,3jd
years of the .reign pf Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An .Act to .amend -.an Act of
$je 5th and 6th years of dthe .reign of .King Wtt-
liain. the IVth, intituled ' An Act to .amend the

.jlaw touching Letters Patent for Inventions 5* "and
of another Act roa.de and passed in the session
of P.arliamenl; held in the 7th and 8th years of the
reign of Her said Majesty .Queen Victoria, inti-
tuled "An Act for amending an Act passed in the
4th year of thcTeign of'-His late Majesty, intituled
l*j&n Act fur the better administration of justice in
JSKs Majesty^ Pirivy Council, .and to .extend tits
fl>ur4sdiGtions .and .powers;' " .A petition will he
presented to Her Majesty in Council, by,-and-on
behalf of the aforesaid -Edward Austin, of No. 163,
Albany-road, in the parish pf .Sj;. Giles., .Camber-
iwell, in the county of Surrey, pr.ay.ing Her 'Ma-
jesty to grant a prolongation of the term of the
.paid "Letters Patent-; and -notice is 'hereby fur-
it&er given, that an -application -will be made
to the Right Honourable the Lords of the
^Judicial .Committee of Her Majesty's Privy
Council, on the 19th day of December next,

<tn? -on the then next day of sitting of the said
Committee, to fix an early day for the hear-
ing of the matters contained in the said peti-
tion ; and any person desirous of being heard in
.ppposition to the prayer of the said petition, must
enter a caveat to that effect, in the Privy Council
Office, on or before the said 19th .day .of December
next.—Dated this llth day of November 1850.

f rands JPaxon, 16, Blooms bury-square,
London, Agent for .the said Petition.

In the Matter of certain Letters Patent granted to
Henry Davies, of Stdke Prior, in the county of
"Worcester, Engineer, bearing date and sealed
:at "Westminster, the 15th day vof March, A.D.
1837, for "certain improved Apparatus or
Machinery for obtaining Mechanical Power, also
certain improved Apparatus or Machinery for
impelling or raising Fluids ;".,and also of other
Letters Patent granted to the said Henry
Davies, bearing date and sealed at Edinburgh
the 9th day of February 183S, for certain im-

• proved Apparatus or Machinery for obtaining
Mechanical power ; also for raising or impelling
of Fluids, and for-ascertaining the measure of
.Fluids.

NOTICE is her,eby given, -that .under .anfl by
virtue and in pursuance of .an .Act made and

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
Jtfth and sixth years of the reign of His. .late
..Majesty King "William the Fourth, intituled " An
jkct to amend the law touching letters patent for
inventions," and of another Act made and passed
in the session of Parliament held in the second
and third years of the i-eign of Her present Ma-
jesty Que^n Victoria, intituled '-'An Act to
amend an Act of the fifth and sixth years of the
reign of King "William the Fourth, intituled " An
.Act to amend an Act of the fifth and sixth years
,of the reign of King "William the Fourth, intituled
*' An Act to amend the law touching letters patent
for inventions," and of another Act made and
passed in the session of Parliament held in the
seventh and eighth years of the reign of Her said
present Majesty, intituled "An Act for amending
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act for the better
administration of justice in His Majesty's Privy

Council, and to extend'its'j.urisdicfioj&.and powers/"
..a petition will be presented to Her Majesty in
Council by and on the behalf of Francis Rufford,
pf JBellbjoughtpn, in the cauuty of Wpreester,
SJsquke, .the Assignee .of the .said letters patent,
praying Her Majesty to grant .a prolongation' of
the said several letters patent; and .notice is here-
by further given, that an application will be made
•to 'the Uight Honourable the Lords of the Judi-
cial Committee of Her Majesty's Privy 'Council,
on the 21st day of December next, pr on the then
next day of sitting of the said Committee, if the
said ^Committee shall not -sit on the said 21st .day
sof December, fto :fix ;an early day (for the hearing
;of (the matters .contained in the said petition; and
any person desirous of being heard in opposition
•to the sprayer .of the said petition must .enter -a
;eeaveat to <that .effect in the Privy Council Office,
ion ,pr fbefore the said '21 st .day >of December vnext.

Owen T. Alger, 37, Bedford-row, Agent j
for the said Petition.

Uttoxeter to Stoke, near Stone, and from Mill-
\w-ich to Sandon ITuoaipike-Toad. -(Continuation
tpf iterm and amendment ,of .Act.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application:ia
intended to .be .made .to Parliament in .time

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
continue the term, and alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the
55th year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the 3rd, intituled " An Act for continuing
and amending an Act of His present Majesty for
repairing the roads from Uttoxeter to Stoke, near
Stone, and from Millwich to Sandon, in the
county of Stafford.;" Q^ to obtain powers to alter
the tolls by the said Act authorised to be .collected
upon the said road, and the application of such
tolls; and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemp- :
tions from payment of tolls and other rights and
privileges ; ,and to confer further powers ibr .the
effectual repair and'improvement of the said roads.-
-r-Dated this 6th day of November 1850.

•TJumas Bich,.ar(teon, Clerk to the Trustees,

Buckingham, Brackley, and Banbury Turnpike
JRoad,

Continuation and Amendment of Act.

NOTICE is "hereby given, tnat application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

enduing .session for leave to bring in a BiU to -con-
tinue -the term, and alter, amend, ;and enlarge itlifi
powers iand provisions 0f -an Act passed in ithe
3-J$t y<ear of the .r-eigc .of His .Majesty King 'George1

,the Third, .intituled " An Act for amending .and
widening -several pieces <of road, &nd .opening and
making several pieces of .new rpad there®
described, so as to make a (Convenient carriage-
road from Buckingham through Brackley, to join
the Daventry Turnpike JRpad, near B.anbury:;

w

and of an Act passed in the 50tih ye.ar of the
reign of His said Majesty, intituled ".An Act for
enlarging the term and powers of an Act of His
present Majesty, for repairing the road from
Buckingham through Brackley, to join the
Daventry Turnpike Road near Banbury," or of
one of such Acts ; and to alter or vary the tolls
authorized by the said Acts to be raised, and the
application of such tolls, and to confer, vary, or
extinguish exemptions from payment of tolls, and
other rights and privileges, and to confer further
powers for the effectual repair and improvement
of the said road.—Dated this eleventh day of
November 1850.

Robert FTeston, Solicitor for the Bill.


